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Artificial Ice to be New
Product of Whitin

Machine Works
HE Whitin Machine

//;_;;,,;e;~i, Works has commenced

i._@"

Q'3;.

Jéj’
..:

l work on its new Pow-
75$ nell Arctic Ice Plant.

The plant is to be lo-
cated on Arcade Street,

just off Main Street. It is to be

electrically operated to produce daily
35 tons of ice and will be about 80

feet long and 50 feet wide.
A storage room is planned which

will have a storage capacity of 200
tons. This room will be kept full at
all times, in case the plant remains
idle at any time for small repairs.

The machinery connected with the The Tank Room. Cakes of Ice Ready for Dumping Platform

ice-making plant will be composed They tell of how the rst shing volume by passing fit ghroughh COi1(i

3 r 5 and Qom re$5()r5_ boat oin out to the shin banks densers, ora serieso tu es wit co

illoistliioisifd l1i1iI:tpthe pi-iee Ofpiee will loadeg wi%h articial ice carge back water_ running over them. \_Nhe_n

be cut nearly in halves in Comparison with hardly any melted, but with the this highly_cor_npressed gas, which 1S

to prices of iast year_ Thirty_ve whole cargo of_ sh_ spoiled. The now in a liquid state, IS allowed to
t Should makcit Ossibie to i reason was, the ice did not melt fast expand again to a gas, it has the

O . . . p . . pp y enough to keep the sh cold and from property of absorbing heat from any-
Fh°_"'"=1g@ of \Vh'tmSv'“e w'th authe spoiling. This was corrected by thing it touches. The gas is then
‘Celt needs’ eve" 0" the hottest day of making “Tombstone Ice,” so called made to cool the brine to 15 degrees

5l1mm9Y~ from the fact that itlooks white and is above zero, and this cold brine is

Henry Owen, when interviewed on full of air, the theory being that it circulated around the can holding the

the subject of articial ice making, melts quicker on account of its porous water to be frozen. The cooled gas is

presented the editors with the fO||Qw- structure and_ thus is more serviceable then returned _to the pumps and the
ing article; for refrigeration. By _regulating the cycle of operation repeated.

The rst articial ice to be made amount of air blown into the water The brine may be any mixture
. Th . . while freezing, ice can be made from which does not freeze at too high a

pmycd a failure‘ C ploneers m clear crystal to almost snow ice and t temperature, though a solution of
the" attempt to make a good‘ for any service. chloride of magnesium is generally
l0<_)k"1g_ Pmdlfct made ‘C9 Whlch Artieial iee is made by <;0m_ used, as it remains liquid down to
failed in service. In other words, pressing gas (in this plant’ ammonia 5 degrees above Zero and is inex-

the absolutely clear crystal ice which gas) with pumps to 15() pounds pensive.
was their aim proved worthless for pressure, then relieving it of its heat The water used to be frozen may be

refrigeration. caused from pressure and reducing its distilled, ltfedi 01' Paw, 35 tllfl
water is termed. Our supply is such

—— that we can use the water supplied
from Breakneck Reservoir without
any treatment whatever and make the
best quality of ice.

There are several processes of
making ice. Some plants make it in
large sheets weighing several tons,
then saw it into cakes which can be
easily handled. The most common
type is that by which the ice is
frozen in cans, making a cake 48 x 12
x 18 inches in size, weighing 300
pounds. The outside of the cake
begins to freeze rst, and the im-
purities are driven toward the center,
or core, of the ice, as it is called.
This core is pumped out, fresh water
put in to replace it, and the freezing
completed. These cans lled with ice

A Typil Al’CC POW8ll ICC Plant Continued on page 5. column 3
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b¢8( Q5i .9 Employees of The Whitin " "'*’/' AdditionalCopies Ten A J

Machine Works Cents

EDITORS Ten more dry and hide part of the Records of Service
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison sh they Catch

PHOTOGRAPHERS Five continue to catch sh but Continuing from last momhysRobert Metcalf Homer Bruillette work only part of the day gt it. “Spindle,” we offer for print the
(IAR-momsi-5 . . names of the following men who

James l‘l~.l0"¢$ Adelbeft Ramsey Fewer sh go mm the k't.Che.n' have worked here from twent' to. . . 3LG‘ Lavauée Robert Hargreaves But the same number of men insist twenty_ve
ILLUSTRATOR upon having the same amount of sh.

L. H. Homer The fty men who formerly cleaned T\VENT\'—FOL'R YEARS

an(l cooked the sh have less to do, W_ O_ Halpin Ehncr Do"
Owing to the und9r Suppl)’ of 5h~ Napoleon Roberts Yersen Heslinga' 1 But they continue t0 demand fOO(l. \Villiain Harkenia August Guyette0113. I \\illiam McNaul Edward Driscoll

’ra ua y’ greater )ur ens are George Seagrave Anna Vander SchiiitThe Chicago Herald furnishes US laid upon the fruit and vegetable Thomas (;ame,- John Thomas
21 l)il Of SOUll(l CC0l10mlC5 and I)T95(3lll5 hunters. These insist upon a larger Napoleon Laferriere John E. Mc(}inniss
it in £1 manner We Cél fill grasp at share of sh in return for their larger Arba 5- N0)“ (i°°'E° 3- Hamllll"
once. The thought implied in this egftg in gathering fruit and vege- -lf’h" Erwl" ;“\'“l‘l° Cmriga"

(ieorge H Brown Laka Peterson3TliCl@_i5 f‘~"0ll10T WQY 0i Presenting tables. It is denied them, and soon Nelson Hgmford Wmiam Day
Oi" °<lil°""l~< Oi the Pa“ ‘"1 tl‘° Sub" twenty Oi the twiily-live quit N. w. Wood \\'il|iam Kearnan
ject of production. The world today But the entire one hundred men Gerald Roach David Savage

is face to face with questions that continue to insist upon their right to P‘ H‘ Mccinniss Hemy Toddh H , , ., . n_ some of these Anne Kooistra john \\'zildow
C a °."g° °‘ “fl lmq “at A. M. Meaderquestions are: toes every man pro- The daily food Supply gmdua"

Y
ducc as much in actual value as he shrinks. The man with two sh T\\'ENT\'-THREE YEARS
receives in return in compensation; demands three bananas in exchange William Pierson Earl Hanny
are we giving three shes for two for one of them. The man with two Henry Dalton liiliglili l\l<‘Ki0
bananas when value shows that bananas refuses to part with one for Jacob Bravaille Charles M. Stuart
onl ' two shes are worth two bana- . . \Villi¢1"i]- Sherry Olin Blair3 fewer than three sh. _ . . .
nas' and are we going to be careless . . . L F‘ R'l°Y l"°‘l M‘“h°“"“‘"‘
about our production because we

Finally the ten men remaining at Peter Oppawall James H. Boyd
work quit in disgust _]entje Heslinga l’ H Mc(iinniss

hear of 3 grollp that has Stopped its Everybody Continues to cat Enoch Malkassiaii john Blaine
production or is unrlcr-ptotluciiig? , _ i ' Fred A. \Valker Corn. (‘ahill
The article referred to is stated as _ rhc hlddcn bh are brought to E- l-- Lermond Nathaniel Smith
follows: hghf and C(mSulned' James Galvin Michael Connors

Put hundred on an (onies a day when there is no 5cm" l\’l- 5'1‘-‘F011 .li1"1@5 l4i\'i"g§l<>"¢
_ 2 , ' ‘ Y) , . ,. Henry \\'ard .-\rthur HallIsland where sh a Staple article food of my kind. lL\Ll')l)O(lyl)ld.ll1Lb

of sustenance. Twenty-ve of the everybody else‘ Arthur Roy E. F. Riley
men catch sh. Twenty-ve others What would Seem to be the William Parker l- E. Peck

solution?clean sh. Twenty-ve cook the ‘ ' .

sh. Twenty-ve hunt fruit and EXa_CtlYi ‘V9 thought You would T“Ew\-mo ‘MR5
\,egetablcs_ guess it. \Villiain Regan Dennis Burke

So long as everybody works there For “'9 TQPQMI Bart‘ Connors Oliver Thomas
is plenty. All hands are happy. You can't eat buy sell steal

\Villiam Montgomery (aeorge Ferry
’ Y ' i Henry Topp Lawrence _]. Ramsey

Ten of the allotted sh catchers give away, hoard, wear, use, play Abrani Neroe John Leech, gd
510]). vvlllli or ganlblc “ilth vvhat l5ll’t~ Cuiitiiiuecl on page 9. coluiiin3
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News From China Community Civis Corner 1°Ya"Y» a"d Service "Of" him i"
The Post received a letter from To instil high ideals of citizenship excl-lellge for the pretectlolll Opl-lorl

Tsingtao, North China, with a photo- in young people as well as in immi- ttstéllltlstlcel and educatloll he recelves
graph of a copy of the Post being grants is the aim of leaders in Ameri- .________
being read by a Chinese citizen and canization and teachers of civics. Continued twmpsss slsslumn 3

E. G. Whittaker, Far Eastern rep- Foreigners may or may not become .

resentative of the Whitin Machine citizens, but our young people will. art: taken to thetdulhplng plztloml’
Works, Whitinsville, Mass. And Parents otherwise unmindful or pos- :1 eretwanlll watll ls pothteh sly:
while the Post is read for news, it is sibly thoughtless about Americaniza- tam (1 lle eaie ttfl lcct' W lc e

being used by some of the Chinese tion and its efforts Wlll take a keener e tl£)\;llVlll1ettoArCgc Slgrsaltalitzolzt

officials of a large cotton mill as an interest when they learn that their . . ’ .

aid to their study of the English children will be tau ht to take a the one wlllcll we are to lllstall’ ls
g an im rovement u on the t e above

language. more active part in community life .p yp
The letter follows: and welfare and will know and under- ltlclltlollfltll lll tllls Scheme. the halls

. . . are ‘t ti a . Th w t lSl t into
“Circumstantial evidence that the stand the aims and government of S tl on ry e tl or e

. . . batter of 78 of them at once then
Boston Post I‘ a widel circulat d ' ' a y '
newspaptm This snapshglt was takzn thelthsoflzllzlllslctihtlizen is frozen as far as the core, or center

in Tsingtao, North China, December t - h- t g d Patti whoh the watot '5 thlawh ohl
12 1919 The Chinese gentleman is C can lll ls persona appearance’ all through the bottom Pt the eahe and
Chow St; Ton wsthknown cottom the idea of cleanliness is carried out the Valve Closest The sores of the

mill owner in lChina. The foreigner lh the homeih the backyard’ ah_d whole 78 are then relled with clear
is E- G~ Whittaker, Fill‘ Eastern lh the phbhe hlghwayS' He_ ls water and frozen. By a system of
representative of the Whitin Machine taught to he thr1ttY1 eehhtehahelhg machinery, while the brine is on the

Works’ WhitlhsVille' Mass‘ It may he waste either et pereehal or phbhe completion of freezing one set of cans
- ¢ - 0 ‘ Y

be interesting to know how this property. He is taught to care for a it is made to circulate around the
PaPer reehed Chlhih It did “Of garden or run errands in his spare t fl b f
come through the mails as newspapers t" ' f ' next V0 ume 0 water to e rOzeh'ime, earning money or savings Or thus warming the brine enough to
or lhathy do‘ for the purchase of useful or needed h h - f f h d

“Thousands of Boston Posts dated th' H H h h | f t aw t elctl rec rmtlt tlcalls all at
lhgs e le thug t t e Va he O the same time reducin the tem era-

months ?g° eathe peeked ateuhd conservin human life" how re‘ g ll)
cotton-mill machinery sent out here to . g . ’ 5’ tllrc Of the "ext Water t0 he treleh
the Orient. As up-to-date interesting aeeldehtS' and dtseoses ehh be ptel beforeitis putinto the cans.
news it _ha_d served its usefulness. Vehted_- The good eltlleh 1_5 eXPeeted After the Cakes have been melted
Now again it proved to be of use, for to be industrious, responsible, trust- t-rest-1.0m the cans’ a Crane is attached

Several theusfthh tehs tot mh§l!h.ery W°rthY- to two of them by rod xtures which
were sent to singtao rom itins- - - . . .
vine; and after handling at the The pupils ‘III school today are have been frozen in, and the ice is

wharves in New York, the long ocean StudY'hg Ehghshi Spokeh of as the httitl out that brought ltlo the dumfhllth
trip, and rough jolting on wheel- gateway to American life, American Pa °rrh~ erehsma 5 reame 0

barrows pushed by coolies I0 the citizenship, American ideals. To this Water ‘S torood thtoh_gh tho holes

mill’ very httlo breakage was touhth knowledge are added the history and lh the rod hxtutee' tteelhg them them
This_was due to the extreme care in Ovemment of ts and land the ice, so that they are easily with-
packing (her_e w_as where the Boston g p ' drawn; and the cakes of ice are then
Post played its important part) and, Campaigns for lowering the death slid along into the storage room,
I Th~"1§_’ also add» to the quahtY Qt the rate of infants are being waged in The advantage of this type of ice

me‘ehlhe5' many cities through educating moth- Plaht is that Ohe ma" ea" eash)’ take
“Much Qt the PaPer was 5eraPPed ers in proper sanitary methods of thehtee out otter nhhag heeh t'fZ?“»

and sold for three cents a pound, - - . -. Wit Put earrylhg t e rlPP1hg )r_lhe
but that which was still intact was llvlng' Playglloullde are establlehetl Over the lee Poekets to the dhmPlh8
kept for reading purposes by the for healthful outdoor sports for child- p|atf0t-m_ It also Saves time, as

(jhineSe_ Several of the mil] Qfcialg ren; and community centers for older 78 cans can be lled, cores drawn,
are learning English, and so once people to gather for dancing, games, eahs rehhed ahthmelted from _the
more the Boston Post makes itself dub meetings and Community wet we by one handling per Operation-
useful. The Chinese say: ‘This pa- tars discussions The process is in every way far
per be long proper, velly good can ' the best and the most sanitary to

W/I note well the course through which ,/ ,

lt /°" °'“"‘l///t7 tl e;\":/ / h hild i in and feel th t h \ /"°“

TM

:7

\.f

"B

ls\Flt

,’ most of it. Then when interest
_/._;N‘ *

Z3

__ ‘ _- 1,5, »—- l will come; be prepared to make the f..lll=»;_, _: _

- -P l awakens, you will nd yourself talk 5- :l_ -___\ — _ J": <“P_s‘~""“ ing to the immigrant telling him that Q. ,:l§\,J))/@_"‘ ‘ e - “ “" "~ this government expects obedience, ' er’

~I
/AW

atsssshq

"ht
\\\V\h

\\\‘
\\\\\\

do.’ " Thus it behooves each parent to be had at the present day.

-..-l 1' I l ;'ll~i It‘ is c l ls pass' g a e l ‘L /' “ l, ll
ueP.- ~ ~ SE3," I"/,' =: 'y'»QuiT wt I eh . . i ’ »|"> 1 1 l [,3um _,1 V <3; ‘g - s\:;.si:is_ 57/,’ too should know and discuss With , Y.-st / -*1 *,~ . - l

V‘ J , . . - ' _ I’ * - " ' '/‘, , 'J»~'-"ta-*1‘ ;.“‘i3-I _ -. Js 5 \h\ him the questions pertaining to the f .fl.. _ ' _ ‘P -‘ls -
.,> — _~L\_ -7—_ _,' -I Q ' - .

T3» _' j _ »~. u - _ good of the general community. It ' ‘ ', ’\ __s - r es,
4 ml p\ ii \s‘s-. _ (Qt l
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Special Telegram to “Spindle”
Engmeer Stops Train—Our

Golfer Continues Shot

PINEHURST, N. C., Frau. 2—The
deference to golf at Pinehurst is

impressive. Mr. Ralph Lincoln, of
the Whitin Machine \\'orks, hooked
his drive to the railroad tracks near
the clubhouse today just as a train
was coming along. The engineer,
leaning out of the window, saw the
ball come to rest between the rails,
saw it perch itself upon an ideal but
precarious tee in the form of a tiny
pile of cinders, grasped the situation
and the airbrake controls at the

' in March, 1912, Hamilton \Valker was Same lhstht, and hrought tht? trill"Automatlc Chuck Job to a Sudden Stop

v N Qetobet of the year 1907 Mr “ralkm. was obliged to undergo The passengers mzlly have been

M
~1-

pc 3' ' managers he “as not disturbed
i - t/w‘-‘S l tehce ah_d “'a5_ lohated since that time has not been actively The train waited‘ um" the usuai

" * ‘ Where Bttttoh 5 Job 15 to in charge of the work. Sidney Schat good recovery shot had been played
day. Thisjob was started under the was ehoeen to take Charge of the job and then resumed its journey north-

1f f h ward to less considerate climes.5uPet"l5l°h Qt Louis Metca » 0 t 9 during \Valker's absence and on the
ChU¢l< job! ahd W3-5 th Chatge Qt rst of January of this year was made

l "~'..1.*. . _, . . ..

i W l a hew lob came ihto ts" an 0 ration in Februar ’ 1919 and Slightly fslhalten mt OPT Omcc

. ,.. .1 . .

The Employment Office moved
Hamilton \Valker‘ t0|'9mah- into its new quarters opposite the

Th9l'9 “'35 theh 11 h3tt9r)' ht tot" Today the automatic chuck job Shop Hospital, Monday, _]anuary
Potter 8: Johnston automatic chuck- has th§tty_seven potter & Johnston 19. In a few more weeks the Service

lhg and tuthlhg "111Chh1951 two 81/2” machines, six Clevelands, two Gis- Dlcpirmgent cXp.ccti'1tO C{)'§plct'
‘, 161/ 1 t , 51,” 101/ , h- ._ . e( t e pprentices ip ._c oo_ oom\ tlht “O /2 L 11140‘ 11195 holts, one lathe, 00‘(ll‘lll, and three and Doctors Ofccy whmh ‘nth the
This Job became noun as the tool grin(lerS- Th? J0h handles the Shop Hospital and new Employment
automatic Chl1CkJ°h- chucking and turning of the pulleys Ofce will group together the various

Hamilton \\'alker started his career and gem-5 used on Whititt maehinery_ branches of the Service Department.
lh the Shop 35 Y1 tool make!‘ thr The following men make up the A.S0n was born to Mr'.a.n§l M."-

Lucien Barnes at the \\ hitinsville
L}?UlS Metcalfkbacllc in t89?. ‘He personnel of the _]Ol). Hospital, January 10’ 1919' Lucien

C Osen to ta G _C1arg(' 0 t C M“ YRS ltws has already dedicated him to the
automatic machines on October 9, Sidney Schat 13' " " gt-eat game of fox hunting
1907. On April 1, 1910, the auto- (ierben Upperwall 13 Wi][iam Sherry’ of the too] j0])'
matic chuck job was moved to its -L°;$;‘;°|§le‘;{;3?iers became the father of a baby boy
present location, and two years later, Joseph Barker 10 both .l3h'1?1l')' 101 _1919- MY$- Sheff)’

M. Boiirgois 10 and baby are getting along very well.
8Andrew Lajoie

Louis Vincent
Benj. Skillen
Ynte Harringa
Maynard Hills
Rinse Osterman
Corn. Ebbeling
Stanley Hiltz
Warren Hazen
Albert Audet
Geo. Gauthier

David Clark

a-€n£~2nIl—rl->UIO'\

7

1 *4‘! \4

Hassen Mohaiiiined 5 t,
\\"illiam O'Bcrg 2 ._

1 ' ‘i

Who Wants to Know?

One Sunday night not long ago,
Jim Gusney was seen standing on
Linwood bridge. What was the
trouble, ]im; didn’t she show up?

We understand that Bill received a
letter from Woonsocket. What was
it, Bill; are the trains running late?

Reddy Lash says the roads are bad
going up to Prentice Corner. I guess

V _

6 at
'2

Sydney Sdm Reddy knows. Hmiiton waiket
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office Notes Anyone desiring the services of a why, they answer, “When the dry
capable child's nurse communicate feeling comes on, we can call for
with said department. ‘Four Roses.’ ”

vaoaooh shoot at Plhohorso N‘ C‘ Jimmie Clark says that if there is The residents of Buma Square and

We hoard some glowlhg reports of the one thing that he dotes on, it is sleigh vicinity are the very best to tell a

apthoss of Mr‘ Llhoolh with the golf rides. We wonder why, Jimmie? story to. All they need do is to look

Socks whho ho was why oollvh sooth‘ We all will be so glad when the towards Douglas Road, and they
The girls of the Main Olhsev winter is over, and sleigh rides will be can see the “Point.”

ohoporohoo by Goorgo B‘ Hhl_hohh' no more, for perhaps one of the A chemist rises to remark that we

who also sorvoohl tho oajoaohty of members of the Ehiciency Depart- hardly could believe the different

hohoroo ghost’ ohloyoo h Slolgh hoe to ment won't have to wait until 9 .30 things we ate in war times, supposed

uoosohaooh hhkhowh" Sovoralwooks the next morning before he is able to to be substitutes. Even in Fore

ago The Party wohhd up at the get up, River shipyard it was a common
Stevens House, where they were Cheney Joiiymore goes to W00d.S thing to see aShipyai_deite_

Served a Steak supper thot has maoo Ofce from the mail route. His Jack Kelliher, our boss polisher,

mahy ah Olhoo mah_ falho to hoof old position is being lled by Henry W110 l0V6S 8 j0l<€, says if there i5
about since. The girls discovered Johnston anything he likes to do, it is to go up
that Mr Hamblin was a baritone of Herbert Meek has been promoted to the Arcade pond in the winter

note, and songs were often called for. from a clerical position in Woodls time and hear the ice make funny

Rhth Bhrhhp tostoo out the how Oice to the Efciency Department. Cl'6Cl<S-

dishes at the Stevens House and Paul Grant is a Ski enthusiast During waitimes it was necessary

fohhd them to he h°h'h'eakable» His pep was contagious, Stunts to have a night and day shift at Fore

although Several Yhhhg ladies the on skis so red the imagination of our River Shipyard On one occasion an
next day rushed off to their Red Cross Spormoving Drafting Room that Engiishman working on the day

nursing instructor to nd out if they Soon Six members had entered their Shift Shared his room with a new_

were lh oahgor of heart failure‘ orders for skis. To place these orders 6011181‘ 011 tht! ight Shift After

However’ ovoryhooy had a good ohm’ the wires were kept burning between returning h016 0116 evening, 0111'

aho we hhoorstaho that Mr‘ Stovohs Woonsocket and Worcester. Finally Ehgllsh lrlsml mlssed hls Wallet, 9~ls0

and Mr. Hamblin were voted rst- enough pairs were located in Wop his roommate.

clash Sports‘ cester, and after much discussion Going to police headquarters, he

Sls Brow" and B°ss1sAl<ll'l¢h also" Bob Keeler volunteered his services reported hls l0ss, but Was Unable

the blaCkllSt at the house. as expressman and purchasing agent_ give any name? so the Captalll

The latest mark of demerit against The last Seen of the Skis was at 5 hlh)hi1t:Sg€h2a1l;:oih:iahzhtszightgfh

them ls lor steallng the mall sle<l~ P. M., as the Drafting Room led out nd an address He did so and

Jack Homer might well be inter- seemingly in expeditionary array. returned hastily, saying, “Hi ‘ave

viewed on his electric goat. Those However, we await anxiously the hlt,_ _C3Pt3mi ,_l‘l1 lsvs lls hloomm’

desiring the opportunity to be results from this adventure. hohlitglahsl high" ls ohoerwoari eh they
. . . . . are . . .

mltlatsd V13 the electrls sYstem Cellar doors are of no account when

should hls thelr names 9aYlY Wlth one is locked out. Horner merely
I-Iorner. It is not as strong a butting breaks his up any time he forgets his ROY Foster mlght ehllghteh Us

- - - _ , futhro ther ththc t
animal as It was at one ome’ when keY- The klhdhhg wood deparhheht talk Dutolh. Wemdiioersafande thzhntnhe

rst testell Oht hY Jack hlms9ll- Jack records show no orders for kindling was called up on the phone and
said he didn t have the heart to see wood from Jack Why Should they? invited for 3 sleigh ride; and if he

the other fellow suffer. There is nothing iike a weihseasoned would accept, those inviting him

Dot Vandershaft and Catherine door to start the furnace with. would forhlhh hhh wlth a yohhg
. lady companion. That sounded good

Walsh turned back the hands of time ii to R0y_ Roy says he talked himself

latslY; at least We helleve the)’ must Here and There hoarse and began to wonder if the

have, and enjoyed the grand old . . , lady might be deaf and dumb, when
of hooking ride a. Willie Morrow, of Woods Office, Somebody tinned him off that his

The Emcienc De artment boasts Complams that "0 matlel" where he friend had arrived from Holland in

i 100,7 h .d buys his collars, he is sure to get this wild and woolly land just six

O a o e men nursery ma‘ ' stuck. Isn’t it natural for him to weeks 38°-

//V4 / w '/_ ‘"1 / ////////7/// " get stuck when he always wears I //////// 7
“Arrows”? jl; /‘i~ "@

_-~»-,. \.»@=~§_ /8-' ~ -—-— - :- 2“/-g "nj é 3:" _Ag, For a man that has had his back ‘:91-s? - 
-;;—- .__ to the public for so many years and ff" é in }j ‘@-

— _" still can retain his popularitY—what '51:: _I‘ _. ._ 2;-ll . S"

J
‘D , '19“

Ralph Lincoln has returned from a

rgji

W

\.

*1‘

P

' ._ do you think of Sousa? n ll '\“ "__ \ l l‘-a

7-" ff, 5/ ;-"_f»1._ Since July 1 many of the boys can -<-.
, _ ./ , .. ‘ ‘S. , , ,__ -s.

s___ \&;_ be seen hanging around “Florists’ - - — s .' ¢., ff‘ _..

* if ‘aim “ ‘:';;:;* stores." When asked the reason 5;’ '“' *. J _ _

\
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9 The following tables tell the story:(e_\ Th? A 5” T INDIVIDU \L ST-\N
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Donovan, F. 96.4 Connors 82.7
‘-,\ ii ' /¢ Marien 96.3 McNaul 82.2

" . . \ /') %; McGowan 94.3 Peltier 82.1
L " ‘Y 5 \:/ '/ < /. . Kane 91.3 Guertin 81.3

il\\

ll

Ballard 90.5 Mulligan 81.1”/ Roche 89.4 Johnson 81.0
Wood 88.9 Jones 80.3

¢ / Plante 88.8 Kennedy 79.9
'7' Grady 88.8 Lemoine 79.7

Anderson, G. 88.7 Hassen 79.5
1 ‘Ha(,,;K- Bisson 88.5 Perkins 79.2will »% ,,'_Ii Anderson, P. 88.4 Posario 79.0

Celley 88.0 Gill, A. 78.7
Hanna 88 0 Stamp 78 7Shop League On Wedne5d3Y night! the tWen' Hourihan 87:7 Montgomery 78:3

ty-ninth, the Spindle Job took three Vincent 87.5 Boyd 78.0'6) 7 SHOP Bowling League out of four points from the Card Job, Calla" 87-3 Mellvllle 78-0
,_”\§_1_:“,‘¢J _ th F d 1 d th Flynn 86.9 Brown 77.0°fe‘gl“ teams was °" ‘me e 0"" ry eeane Lip. e Clark,A sea Porter msganized on January 24 Combers. Marien, of the Spindle Marsha"'R 863 Liberty 750

Considerable di5cuS_ ]ob, came across with 119 on his Ferguson i 35:0 Harrington 74:7“' A
4 sion took place over rst String‘ Gegne . e4'7 L?“ . “'7

. . . Bernardi 84.3 Fitzpatrick 74.0the wavs and means of dividing the Monday’ February £2’ the eeptem -rebeau 840 Fdson 730
players in the Shop in order to make and the manager 0 our emeue Donovan, L. 83:7 Graves 72:5
the teams as equal in strength as eeeebell teeme met eaeh other as M¢Gl1l""¢§§ 33-6 Lang 72-3ossible rivals with their following of bowlers. Hartley 33 3 Colthart 71 3
p It ' H d -d d to Ombin The Pickers, under Frank McGowan, Kiernan 83.3 Smith 71:2

was ea y eel e C e after nosing out on the rst two M¢Ca"hY 33-2 Flower 70-7the jobs working on similar parts , . - Farley 83.0 Hobart 69.7
of machinery and to include a team Stringe’ walked iweil zvllih fthe thilid Dumas 82.7 Dyer 65.3
from the Foundry and miscellaneous Stlimg and tota pm 3' mm t e
jobs, or jobs that were working on Miscellaneous, under George Hanna. °T‘“- INF“-L
general parts. The Card Job took four straight Spinning 4,064 l’_.;54_7

A committee of three, composed away from the Patter" .l0b- Spindles 3,874 1,291.3
of George Hanna, Frank McGowan. The Spindle Job dropped a string Pickers 3,843 1,284.3
and Martin Carpenter, was appointed to the Foundry on Wednesday, Feb_ Cards 3,801 1,267.0
to look after the details of getting - Miscellaneous 3,762 1,254.0- ruary 4 but came through with theunder way and to arrange with the ’ , Foundry 3,726 1,242.0
bowling alley manager for the use °ther_th'ee P°'“tS- The Combefs Patterns 3,698 1,232.7
of the alleys for two evenings a week. Went H110 £1 Slump and bl-It 701' U191!‘ Combers 3,357 1,119.0

The following teams and captains aitlg Captain, B0b Ferguson W0‘-lld’ Lmoua STANDINGWere all Set t0 g0 011 MOIIGHY, the have been in a terrible mess; as it Team “hm Lost Percent
twe"tY‘S'Xthi was, the leaders of the league took gpinning 12 Q L900

Team eaptm“ all four points without much trouble. Spindles 10 2 .833Cards Thomas Roach p dCombers Richard Felsen Ferguson averaged 96.7 for the even- °"" ‘Y
- C dFoundry ]ohn Leonard '"g' p:,',:,,,S

Miscellaneous George Hanna Tl'1€ tl'lll‘(‘l week Of the $635011 Pickers
P§ltt€rI1S James Marshall opened up with the Foundry spring- Misrx.-,||aneou5
gl§keY5 grank llgcgowan ing a surprise by annexing three out Combers

Ql~J<llU\O\O0

I-1!-I

l~.>O\I\lO\>P~

Z.-Iain'c~
OI-“H-I0*

\I\I\I\l

.500

.000innin eor e n ersonSgindleg Archiee Marie“ of foul’ from the Card Job» whlle the TE.-\M AVERAGE FOR THREE M.\rci~iEs

It was agreed that four points Combers settled down to low speed Spinning 90,5
would be Contested for in each-march’ and let the Spindle Job pass them for Spindles 86.1
one for each string and one for total four more tallies Pi°l<e'§ 85-6
pinfall. Duck pins were also agreed Wednesday night the dope was gfrdsu

I 6 H COSC n US ."Pom upset, and the Pattern ]ob won Foundry 829
one of the tlghtest matches that three out of four from the Pickers. Patterns 82.3

Could be zllslkeilj for tool]: plae on “e The absence of Captain McGowan, Combers 73-5opening on ay nig t, w en t e - -_
Spinning Job took four points from ofnthe Plekere’ was felt‘ Th_e1Mle HIGH INDIVIDUAL Tl-{RI-IE—sTRING TOTALS
the Pickers. They won the rst ee aneeue erew etarted a we" wmd Donovan, F. 309 Ferguson 291
string by two pins and the last string Comeback In their game agamst the Marie" 304 Kane 239by Six pins The Miscellaneous and league leaders, but missed out by Ballard 295
Patterns broke even. Ballard, of the three Pins 1" the Second String and H101-1 1No1v1pu,u_ smmq
Miscellaneous, was high-string man then dropped the four points to the Marie“ 119 Donovan’ F_ 106
with 107. Spinning Job. Ballard 107 Kane 106
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SHOP LEAGUE Bowuuo Sci-iEi)Ui.E was stated as the winning and only Bullock 90.6 Duggan 82.8
. . Mmshull 90 Rollins 82.8M°"daY$a1‘ld Wednesdays. 3 P- M- point of a match. Duck pins were WM 836 Boutiem. 3“,

Levesque Alleys to be uSed_ Parks 85:2 Scott s2
- . . Fole 85 Noyes 81.6

Ma" 1 M P'°k°F'“S(', Pattif" vs‘ Tuesday night, February 3. with Drisgoll, T. s4.s Keeler so.s
0"“ ry om ers ‘~ Lr f rd, H. 8-1.6 \Vhipple, Amos 78

3—W Spinning vs. Miscel. vs. Champion. Montgomery .g0mg his Alddiio 8-1.6 Nelson, A. 77.6Cards Spindles usual stride, the Drafting Room Lasell 34;; Ba" 761
' M 83.8 M k, H. 72.28_M Spindles Pickers won out over the Mam Ofce by "fray ee

Spinning Cards clghteen P0i"t5r thu5 Placing the TOTAL PiNr.\i.i..-\Ni> LEAGUE STANDING

l0—W Patterns vs. Miscel. vs. Old champions in a ghting mood‘ Team 21 Drafting R001“ 2,563
Foundry Combers The Main Office is out to hold onto Team 11 Mai" OPEC‘? 2,550

. Team 3, No. 2 OFce 2,511
15—M (-3l'd5 V5- F0U"dl'Y V5- the Sliver cup presented three Years Team 4, Repair Department 2,-190

5Pi"dle5 Cvmbefs ago by Josiah Lasell for the best
17—W Mi§<Iel- v$- 5Pi""i"g vS- bowling team in the Ofce. Mont- HIGHEST THREE STRINGS

P‘m°'“s Pickers gomery only rolled an average of g[:)';ggh°L:1::t'y B""°°k 98
22_M SPi"d'eS "5' Spi""i“g V5‘ 105.8 for the ve strings, the highest

Foundry Combers string standing at 136. This score HIGHEST FIVESTMNG TOTALS24—W Pickers vs. Patterns vs. . . Montgomery 529 Minshuu 450MisCe|_ Cards was made possil)le by four spares in Broadhurst 465 wild 443
29_M MiSce,_vS_ Pickers succession. Bullock did the next Bullock 453

Spinning patterns best work of the evening, followed
31_w Cards vs_ Spindles VS_ closely by John Minshull, of the

Foundry Combers Drafting R0Om_ Continued from page 4. column 3

Apr. 5—M Pickers vs. Patterns vs. Thursday, February 5’ found NQ_ TWENTY-ONE YEARS
Combers Spindles 2 Ofce in defau|t_ Sickness and bad George F. White E. Whitney

v - - - . . . . G. A. Creamer J. D. Boyce
7 W M‘s°°_]-"S- SP'"""‘g "s- weather made it impossible for its Aibertus Laeur James Burke

(.ards Foundr
~ ~-y members to show up. The Repair J°5°Ph Paqueite 5a"‘"°'_l"“"°Y12-M Miscel. vs. Cards vs. D . lilerbert Rankin _]aines Spence

Foundry Combers ePartment went Over the top with‘ Geo. F. Montgomery Robert K. Marshall
' George Tebeau Jame Kearn nH__W Pickers Patterns out any resistance and slated 2,490 Homer Flimon F_ CSBIUM 3

Spindles Spinning pins as a total. Captain Broadhurst Danie-| H111

19_M Spinning vs_ Mimi vS_ registered an average of 93 pins.
Cards gpindies However, on Wednesday, February TWEMY YEARS

21_w pickers vs_ patterns vs, 11, Capt. Tom Driscoll, of the N0. Egalglfggt d Eiagk ggrga"
Foundry Conibers 2 Oice team, gathered his warriors George 1-1?,/.\sht°n p,§,..‘_‘ Biliérr

26—M Patterns vs. Miscel. vs. together and journeyed over to the R°'Phit5(§°"‘i“a‘d {-‘$“’ilSB('1a§"‘l*_|
_ _ ugus son ay an o nstonFoundry C°"1b°'5 alleys to show the boys that invalids (;e0rge F_ Gamer Thomas Deviin

28-—W Spindles vs. Pickers vs. just out from under the Covers can {tLhnlNo{_rol\3v ll;/llontgoniery
S ' ' C d , , Hr CS . Ur ll'l all alneM 3' S compete against any registered score Jacob Kooistra Ernest P. BarnesOffice League presented. The result was a total of a}b?tFKiddth -{sh}? Jt- gi]""'a“°Y

, , , _ _ . . OPS’ E O T l l'2,521 pins and third position in the J. F. Bartlgy Olivgr BontrryefAfter 8. Spirited meeting on Thurs- league AS we go to press, it is ho ed Dexter 8 Goodspeed John Heys
. . - P ~- _

<1aY °v@'""8' '" the ASS@"‘b'Y Hall» that the depleted Ofce force will i\“..'ll§Z.§§§.‘i§}““ if“ 5'1’v°}“°",§_ _ enry erc antan Office Bowling League Committee have recovered Sumcicny from the George T. Parker C. E. _]ohnson

was appointed to put into working epidemic of inuenza to carry out its
order a number Of teams which would schedule without further pOstp0ne_ Michael Duggan Frank A. Parcher
best represent those interested in ments_
bowling. The following men were james Mulraney 0. Nigehosian
nominated for the committee: Mc- The tabulated results follow: W-1- B"‘"°h°“° Th°“‘as M°G°°Y

. . . L ' P l Cl. h D hKaig, Montgomery, Scott, Boutiette, INDIVIDUAL sT‘\NDmG' OFF!“ LEAGUE P:ill!i5CkaDa(i-ngilan ighii Ailgiiielieh
' ' Montgomery 105.8 Carpenter 83.6 George E. Broadhurst Levi RascoEljilmbé Hailtty’ ;Ylld;1cT' ]?l?s(_:Oil' Broadhurst 93 Greenwood 83.4 1. M. Anthony Warren Fletcher

C OHIUII ee O C We In O
n 0 I - /

session and decided to organize four // / _ _ 1 QR L
:1-_~.—__T — =9 ;£7§\\ >1, __ -_ —teams of six men each It was also — \~P~/ = T T 1 i i M!!!

_ - an:“ I-

:
>

I-r/

R»

three, thus making a night of it
while the men were on the alleys. ,. .7’ I

' . 1/ //’ / ,*~i' ¥~@~+*‘ er= he 1e» . e-§ . " r '
decided to roll ve strings instead of é Z _ “~.\ \;_\ 1‘.

;i._:>'r;. \.‘ ~\_\\\_\‘\ \\_\\\\\ \

The committee then allotted a team I

to the Main Office, the Drafting
Room and Production Department;
the Repair Department and Payroll
Department; and No. 2 Ofce, Em-
ployment Department, and Freight ‘ii .__ —f.~ 1 r e

\.~
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build an Oil storage r'J.l1(l ltl'Z1tlOl1 may cause Septic poisoning be re- to lnvestlgatc Its Contents‘ S rc-

thus destroying its lubricating quali-
lllllllllllllllllllllillliiii» ties

This trouble was taken of by
putting a De La»-=11 separator in the
oil line, running it continuously with

:' ::::::- .'/f:?_*-.1,-'~.§ ' the engines’ and in that way extra-Ct‘

‘ts

.. ..:::::::::...
ii ‘.1......................|

//
//» .

a7

5
R

____;i,i,;,. _
ing the water from the 011 as it was
taken up. In practice they found

:::::::::: ~;J‘.1-’~.;~j~~,-‘_;- -. ie;;;;;;;;;;; _ , .

' /' ":::::::::::. that the oil would run indenitely.
,9 ,1 -=:.- 4%/.':::::::::/ "--========= This roved of reat service, as it

/Y€§\ '\—\ p g
"??<q\\ did not require the stopping of tht

I i4.'1I!lI Ilillif
._-‘ nit "--.-
_;1_.......i---mi

’./
s'1I~e-r0"

‘‘\

2

ft*

.>'Z\' '
I ’~‘1‘-‘
'1. "1-..._.-3;, -, , .,,¢

\
is\

to Noted Club
One freight car of empty barrels,

each barrel valued at 26 cents, proved
to be a remarkable treasure chest,
such as would make old Blue Beard
green with envy. ]ames Bryant,

.:;::::::;:-_§,;;- ':;:;;;;;;; ____;;; machinery t0 make the Oil changes.

i Fortune Hunter Elected

Z2 732 erstwhile mackerel magnate, was the. Boim FEB., .1 .

@UR @@UNT RY 8 ER BATE 81‘. §;°,‘f,¥ °‘ “ "“""‘ “'°‘“‘

Oil Storage and Filtration tor used by dairies to take cream out It Wile levttll: l)rr8l,lac3oidding1
i- ik; d th k t ]im,w ic was eing un oa e ,V\

Plant fO1° i)h Izlih andedziinziziieiii %_l;:€;iTe he was drawn by higher powers than
3 epu P Y .

The contracts have been iet to as good as new_ A“ matter which those conscious to mankind in general
. . . A

markable as it may seem, there,plant. This building is to be in the mOved_
kcorner east of the bridge and will On the Second oor will he placed amidst $01116 @X<I¢l$i0l', 15%)’ a_P°e 'et'

book which upon examination con-extend from the old No. 1 Shop to the machinery for extracting the 1

the Carpenter Shop on the north oil from the metal chips. This ma- tamed a $500 check and S434 in bills.

bank of the river It will be 31 x Chine will be Steam Operated? and Constable Harley Keelcr was

41 teet 0" the ground and three where we have been Savillg 65%’ the brought into consultation at once with
stories high There will be the cellar, makets guafantee a Savmg Qt 90%- the new Capitaiist and it was decided
another stolry level with the spindle Attet the ell has bee? removed ttom h k h i
job and one level with the spinning the ehlpsi the)’ WI“ be d"mPed to return t C Chec to t C mn on

erecting job. through a chute into a narrow-gauge which it was issued and to split the

in the Cellar of this building will ear loeated 0l1_t51de Qt the bulldlng $435 between them, until an owner

be located four lar e tanks capable and later.Carned to the west. end could prove his claim
- g . ii "

of holdmg three ",1°nthS_ SUPPIY Qt Ogililglgvililstgroviilputgscgdlifsgétgg The editors of the “Spindle” were
h l . .

glitiiitinge gr’ ltg Ogéi$1littiil:)%_O1l’-itiigliti to tlhe tanls bei10\i', Bélild it 15_lPl3.flI1id iimdted to gccompaily the fortune

Ceiiai. will also Contain a System for to ave t e w oe_ op oi Suppy n ers on a shing trip next summer,

lterin dirt oils and soda wash d“"‘v°'°d t'°‘“ this d°Pa'““‘"}t; andhave¢heerful1y=1¢¢ci>ted-E Y .

Water- The tlilrd. oor wt" be an addlilon In the meantime we propose the
- - h ti 0 ossibl .

The dirty oils and soda wash water to t eispmnmg er,ii.‘i:1 “ti fidh p . y ame Of MR ]ame> BYYa"t tot
from the different screw departments i too rO°m'h de .u(i mg '3 go president of the Ananias Club, to

'll b b h h’ l d ave Steel S35 an Wm Ows an e succeed old Anaiiias himself who haswi e rougttotispacean run ihi . .. h . Y

through a De Laval separator and 0 t.e atest c°nStruCt.l0n' gwmg t e held down his job successfully for
m amount of li htpurier, to take out all of the dirt, maxlmu g '_ _ nearly 2,000 }'9i1Y‘=>’-

water, etc. This machine is made on The Wat de\’el°Ped an "1tete5t"}g
the same principle as a cream separa- use t°t_ the _De Level 5eP_atat°" 1"

connection with purifying oils.//’” i./’ //~""¢/ In the submarine and submarine-
/ J/.24/4% chaser work, it had always been

necessary to take out the oil which
' gifgg, lubricated the turbines and to replace

\
\

///

ab
§2§
Z

>

/' T risii

$4-?
\\\-

I

-__ was thought at one time that the oil
_, broke down in service and a periodical

/—_ ___ change gave it a chance to get back

,1 ,,1W// / '// ' /4 1,, i ' , I-'" -Z; '

if.» -.. _ , / . . ." " .-".““i - ' * ‘ W1“ ‘ ~ it with fresh oil every few weeks. It
-— ii, . . - -

,7“, - _ ,5’ . . . .

<Z\\\\“,|i.i|t’-'\,¢i//5”Q
into condition, but it was later dis- -

-— '.. _______ , . . . . .ifm ‘ Site of New Plant
“*-' covered that the trouble was from" <~" water getting mixed in with the oil,
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The niaeiiiiieiY on Pi'eeiie?iii)' nii graves was made assistant foreman of A. E. _]annelle
the parts of the \\"hitin cards, with the iel)_ Later in August 1913 the i’¢‘K‘y(3"Pi_iii -

. . . . ’ ' ' Albert Robida _
iiie e-‘ieeoiion oi tile big e)iin(iei'>‘1 i5 lob under (1eorge Barnes was con- john l)eome
enii'ie(i on i)Y Fieteneiisloil solidated with Fletcher's job, which R' R: Diiy g

Fletcherrs Job In Marcli, 1909, Mr. Fletcher was \\'_.e‘_oll_;1111ort- :

This lob is one of the oldest in the rounded out the lob as it is today Yapoleon] l_’lantc

Shop and can be traced back through A R Fleteher has made the parts 1,4

the day of Charles Fay prior to 1866. of the following maehinei-y; Wellmgm Eliner Kenyon ' '
in Fei)i'iiei'Y1 1866» .l- Ho“'?ii'(i BUT" cards, Foss cards, combination cards Amhom.’Bab;nCm', l1,
bank rst came into the Shop, and and el(l-5tyle full roller Cafdsy im- Brne: l\l;‘(}ee i'

. . . . . i i
“'35 with U5 ioi' 43 3/e3i'51 i'etii'in8 in proved licker-in card, revolving at mi Man“

appointed foreman, and George %ea- i'“"°'5 niiiiih

r.—~'

v.ou.;~:wa.;~a

¢‘C‘

'-Z~2~2~

\ IL tor \\ hytc

1---._.._.‘,

XIC‘\I

-¢_.._..-V‘,

Daniel Gonlag

‘§

Michael \lc( arthv

13-vi-,,

March’ 1909‘—a period of Service we" Cardsv and new fuii miier Cariisi aiso \\'liitinsville sleigh-ride enthusiasts
\\'oFiii ineniioiiing" Mn Biiriienk W95 condensers, \Vliitin automatic feed were treated to a novel experience on
made foreman of the small parts on and Scotch feed, Gordon & Hay the East Douglas rOa(l_ l)e“-ey
e?ii'(i5 on APi'ii 11 1872- waste machine belt conveyors and Veau decided that things weren't

A. R. Fletcher, the present foreman _H k b 1' ' going to be tame, if he drove, and
of the job, commenced his apprentice- Can“ me e t com C3 Orb‘ consequently blankets, straw, coats,
ship on April 1, 1877, on the loom job. A note of interest about this job is hats, and ()(j(‘[1p1],|]t$ all left the sled
After three months he was transferred the feet that fteen of its present at the same time, to be sprawled
to the card parts job under _]. H. workers have been with the “yhin out over the ice near the boat house.
Burbank for one year and six months M I . ‘V kv f 20 43 ()utside of a few disagreeable mouth-
and then placed on the railway jol) ac mm or 5 mm to 383$’ fuls of snow, and more sno\\' up the
under David Smith. Fletcher was niidniioi these niteen have “'ori<e(i°ii sleeves and down the necks, the
with Mr. Smith for eight years, when this one job 16 years or more. accident was not disastrous. nor did
he came {back to Mrj iiurbiank 729s The Se,-viee reeerd of this job is as it dampen the spirits of the gay party.
assistant oreman in u y o 18 . follows:

lN Siioi» ().\' JOB

—-Q4!

A. R. Fletcher
Patrick Lahalane

YRS. Mos YRS. mos.
-l3 10 35 10

‘ 40 Z8
\\'illiain Rankin 49 10 18
Daniel Leonard
_]. H. Brown
Young Deane

3/ 30
35 22
31 27

Timothy Kennedy 30 28
Alex. McRoberts
Samuel jelferson
Richard Marshall
J. Feddeina

30 Z4
29 25

Elmer Dorr
(Z. A. Seagrave
F. E. Keirnan
Frank Boyd
Eugene Podvin
\\'m. H. Brown
Herbert McNeil
john Mulvey
Tlioiiias Roche
Patrick O'Connell
Ernest Buyette
Albert Herbert
john Fitzgerald
Fred Racicot
Milton Philbrook

Alfred R. Fletcher Albert Lavallee

24 18
22 17
20 Z0
17 5
15 1 1

13 5

-
<1-ii-f.IlUlOO*\lDCC

Q\1

1-

(M4-i-‘UI5~G‘\IC‘¢

OO\I

J. Howard Burbank
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A man walked into the Empl0y_ been trying to nd out from Spratty

pie or welsh rabbit to eat. If George Frank Fessenden, an employee of
dreams much more, Joe claims he the chuck job, has returned to his
will be at the bottom of the league. work after a long sickness.

Six adventurous youths started out We all wonder lt Tom Halhlltoh
for Upton one night last month. has bought that hew plpe he was
Riverdale was the last stop for the talklhg about"
machine. Their ardor was not damp- Jacki “Hellth Blll' I hear Yell are
ened by being set adrift in the snow, gelhg to hleVe'"
but continued on to Upton on foot. Bllli tlwelre gelhg up hy Bevt’
After an all-evening dance, they were 1llhetl°h'"
still full of pep for the long, long Jack: ttwhere ls that-an
trail a-winding back home. We’ve Bllli “Neat Beer-H

Arthur Ashworth, son of Mr. and

ment Department the other day and Bill Feddoma who the attrao- Mrs. Herbert Ashworth, 16 Crescent
tions were at the dance Ma be Vic Street ahd M155 Margaret Smith.looking for a job. Among his quali- "_ Y ’

cations was the ability to speak four Whyte Could glve us 3 hlht' ‘l““_gl‘t°r of M_r' ahd Mrs] Davld
languages: Cuban, Brazilian, Mexi- Harry Mulligan, the best bowler on
can, and Spanish.

Smith, were united in marriage Sat-
h F d b i. h d urday night, January 17, at the home

t ° °“" ‘Y °w'“g teal“ a 3 of the bride on Taylor Hill.
The Hospital has a few humorous 5hP'uP the Other "tght- Harry» who _ ' ,

incidents along with its more serious had been howling the htght before. A reeeptloh t0“0W8d, W1tl‘l.gUC‘StS

h dh- h - l-" f present from Boston Providence
cases. Dr. Barry was examining a 3 ltt eP1h5 Or ah averaged 232 _ I , ’

employee and’ after having for three Strings The trouble was Worcester, and Whitinsville. Mr.
th t H h rl th “N l- and Mrs. Ashworth will make their

proceeded so far, said, “And now let 3 arry I1 Oee eVer51P h

me see your teeth.” Whereupon our Shoes" 0"» leek Leohard said he eme at 16 Crescent Street‘ We
ne“'C0<l-ner reaching into his vest couldn't believe thelf best bowler wlsh them great Success in the future‘

I

pocket, brought out a perfect set of had tailed when Vtet0rY Wee 5° dear There are tumors atetlhtl the Pm‘
false teeth. He passed. to them, Well, Harry, hotter luck duction Department that Miss Brown

Heath)S job was greeted with a next tim¢_ is centering her interest on making

27%'Pound souvenir in the shape of a Wh0 is the gentleman in N0- 2 what ls known as “Oncntal Pastry"
granite boulder one foot thick. The Othee who is e~lWaY5 hhYthg heorlee We hetleetl a Stlshlelohs _hulge lh
sender wasn't very polite about the for home brew? the Peeket of Mane Lemlohe the
presentation and missed his delivery The bowling championship of the other rh°lhlhg' lyhatyls lti Merle;
into the foreman's hands by a few Patch was settled recently at the Solhethlhg tel the llll P

feet. Levesque alleys. In a very spirited
The rock was crashed through the match, Joe Melia came up from

window and fell harmlessly between behind and decisively defeated Bob C1iffOI'd Resigns
two machines. Mr. Heath and Mr. Walsh. Joe claims that Bob will have We regret to learn of the reSigna_

Glashower were talking over business, to go out and get a rep before he will tion of Miss Elizabeth Clil:l'Or(l_ Al*_

right close to the path of the missile, seriously consider his challenge in the ter having been with the hvhitin
l)ut fortunately escaped without in- future. In the meantime our cham- Machine Works l-or twenty years’
jury. A gear machine operator who pion enjoys his uncontested title. Miss Clifford has Seen lit to ask to he

usually stands where the rock fell was The score of the match is as follows: released from her dutie5_ The Oflice

just oft the -lell Let he hepethat he M ra 717 923 134 ggtil 81"?-1 force feel that they have lost a good
more l-'OCl(S.Wlll nd their way into the Wellh 79-0 friend and congenial worker’ and in
Shop in this manner. as . . . .

appreciation presented her with a
First it is the chicken pox and then The H056 C0mp&I1y Of the WhitinS- platinum brooch set with Sapphire

ffgzen ears, Hard luck, Wilcox, ville Fire Department would appre- and diamonds. VVe wish that good
We want to know how it was that ciate any information which would fortune may go with Miss Cliorrl

Bill McGoey lost his gloves on the Solve the mY$terY of who Put the and hope that She will ho abh; to pay
Sleigh ride to Gr-afton_ A1] the rest turpentine in the radiator of the auto us a visit as Often as p0sSihle_

had to wear theirs, it was so cold. trhel<- A5 3 h°h'treeZh1g Solution it .

Three fellows gave themselves may be eectivei but they Prefer j/Li; //ll /-/.
l h l " ’ 1‘ r ’/ t§"';""i“.away the other morning. They got 3 C0 0 - i‘ \_ Ynlvh ';é.‘%:n.‘r..

onto the elevator before seven, and it Mrs, Marshall, of the Pattern Loft, ,<> Elggf 1/ /
Would het budge EVtdehtlY the)’ has the distinction of being the I ,l

rt

2?‘

, 4-

‘Q

2'“‘\1~tYE:.Q\ 
S~.

_MI

\‘he>°um1r\\~\\\..

had never been in bef0re 7 A- M- champion lady bowler in the Whitin Y‘. P ‘z ll We -*
George Ferguson had a dream that Machine Works. Through her », t‘ P‘ l '

his team whitewashed the team cap- manager, Al. Brown, she is out with a " it it ml _'/‘re’ -

tained by Joe Bridge. Joe is out to challenge to any woman bowler in the »' .-I /. 1- -3:? '
nd out who gave George the mince Shop. ~ _/~ “’ ""' Fe t """" 1"“
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The girls of the needle jol) were Heard on the Jitney to
treated to a song-dispelling jolt,
when a part of the shafting dropped in East D0l1g1aS
their midst. One of our friends on Anyone wishing tohuy an Overland
the job says that the apparent dis- cat will prot hy taking a ride in the
cord of the various voices must have m.ct_ri\.el. truck Full explanations
grated on the smooth running sur- given on every trio Never mind,
face of the shafting and caused the Joe; they an wish they had (mo
accident. It is recommended that a If the Company would put n
choir master be hired to bring about Morris Chah. and stove in the ttuch
a harmony that will be more in a tune perhaps Kenyon would he moro

.lames BrYa"t has Proof that he l8 with the immediate surroundings. comfortame
some sherman‘ ~llm Says that only Can the VVhitinsville carpentersthe constant hard work that he does T make a Seat that will hold the'l ll l l 'dai y (3l18)C( iim to hold out this But was Cruel Douglas hoye without eolla Sin ?

“iclgllt Ol sh at amlls length long ’ Perhaps some of thewiseonesiin theenough to be photographed. This A woman entered a railway train troeks eoold do better than the
string of. mackerel‘ were victimstof crowded with winter tourists and driven it they took the wheehJims skillful angling in the briny happened to take a seat in ‘front of Why een.t the drivers hee the
deepafew months back. a newly married couple. She was trneks in the toad? ls it thephonlhi hardly 5_catc(l llclore the Couple l)e' going or the girls on the front seat?gan making remarks about her which Where would the Douglas boys

ThG Man Who some of the passengers must have have one if the fence had iven wa '?g g )
He starts with a rush in a joyous hour, heilrdl l FlVe'thlrtY A- 31- Buck al'Fl\'es lhAs good as the next‘ but he lacks the or ast yc€lr_lS_ l)Omle_t and Cloak Douglas, blowing the truck horn.power ' were freely criticized, with more or Thot.e right, Bnek; you wake -em noThat would make him stick with a less glggllhg On the bride's part; when Seated in the trucks, huh
Tcollhalie ,St0lht t kl e l ht -t allrl tllcrc ls ml tclllntr what mlgllt your feet up under your chin; or youo\\ae\ereac esanc g i . .

_ ,ha\c uimc next if the woman had not wtll know when the next one eete 1n_ou .
. , . , . .He Starts with rush and Solemn put a sudden stop to tlic eom ersation A lot of the Shoo men wonder why

vow byea bit of clever, feminine strategy. the Douglas hoye eat so mueh l-or
That he'll soon be showing the others 5h0 tllmtl hel' heatl. lmtleetl that lunch, I think, if they ate a goodhow; the bride was considerably older breakfast and rode down in theThe" something how srrlkes hls rov‘ than the bridegroom, and in the tTUel<s- their breakfast W0Ultl hemg eye. . . . . - . settled enough so that they could eatAnd his task is left for the by and by. ”“°°‘l‘°*‘ °l ‘°{‘°” ““"" 3 3_i[1_l, . . “M 1., -ii Y i.- 11- g ..It s "P to each ma" “hat become“ in ml “lv ).0_u p mse ale It's a rough ride in the trucks, butof him; your son l‘Cl11()\€ his feet from the everyone has his moneyis worth ot-
He must nd in himself the grit and back of my chair?" fuh_

VIITI
That brings success; he can get the

skill A truly eloquent parson had been The most mterestmg game orIr he hrlhgs to the task 3 Steadfast preaching for an hour or so on the basketball ever staged at the hlghNwlll' . 1 on h . . immortality of tho Sou]_ school was on the evening of January

g|-in- he declaimed, “and could not help were defeated l)Y the All Stats toThe man who fails needs a better thinking; ‘Beautiful as you are you the tune of 22 to 7. Hartley and
excuse will ho dot,-troyodl while my Soul Crawford were the point gettersThin tl1C_)'C!UlttCl'S whllllllg]. vi-hats will not‘, Then I turned for the losers’ while Kooistra and

Fotr tehgihan who quits lets his chances hpoh the ooehh ahd Cried‘ lMlghrY Ballard excelled for the wlnnel-S’Shh as you oi-o you will eventually dry up, Referee Morrison showed great skill
Just because lie’s too lazy to keep hut not 1!’ " in handling the game.

his gr1p- On the evening of January 27,The man who sticks goes ahead with Jones, Singing and Jazz Orehestra hntl
HSh0llt, A deaf but pious English lady - .\Vhlle the ma" Who qulrs Joms the visitingasniall country town in Scot- their trsll reh_egrSlr1ll' The hnemberb<3l0“h and oht- land went to church armed with an are as O Ows a y Jones’ _arltOnel

ear-trumpet. The elders had never Robert Ferghsohi rehor? Dlok MC‘__ seen one, and viewed it with suspicion Graw as second tenor and Levi Wood
Old Gentleman (baldheaded but and u.ncaSlllcSS' Alter a Short mm as hass- The)’ ha"e secured theworth hearted): “Don't Cry “rhhci ishllrhrjlht rill‘? If ttthechlpélocilll]; ts. the services of Mrs. Jones as instructor_' .(y s e 0 * o ( ieGrandpa will play Indians with you.” St,rvit.c and’ wagging his nger at ahrl Plahlst- lve hope to see them
Small boy: “B-but you won't do! her warningly, whispered: “One toot in Public sometime m the hear

Y-you’re scalped already! " lmtl Yelte hot!" future-
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SLIDING I5 A REAL SPORT , ’

THESE DAYS *-/1‘

eow ’ ’-
/ / wot?
" >"’/ . . /

K’Z \ \

see lying at on his back in the/
street one of our chaperons, and/ beside him was sitting one of his

/ guests. VVhether the horses started
w,,,,,~ suddenly or whether they fell over

,, the feet of the young lady sitting so/ ' comfortably across the end of the

I ////i sleigh will probably never be known.
Nothing more in the line of excite-
ment happened until we arrived at

,_ the entrance of the Gun Club grounds.
The path was well lled in, and the
horses certainly had had a hard
pull, so we graciously offered to walk
to the club house.

“Fortunately it was quite dark, or
one would have seen an amusing

3-oar‘ procession. But the walk through the

Reproduction of Night Photograph Taken on Hill Street About ll P. M.
Leading Characters Catherine and Jennie

‘ snow was well worth the cordial
welcome extended us by Mr. and

. W. - as f. W hi. _ W Mrs. Hugh Ferguson, to say nothing

Old Fashioned Sleigh Rides Still of the oyster supper prepared by the
well-known chef, Mr. Thomas Ful-

POp111a1‘ A1‘O1111d the wO1‘kS lerton. After supper, there \vas
dancing. The evening's entertain-

,,,___‘,:__§;,€%?__,\1\H_: nirht in J se|\:es, all cheerful exceptuRob Mc- ment ended with the Virginia reel./ » “But perhaps the real end of the
iii}, thcfourtcomh “clhmk take that nde agam for $100 entertainment was when one of the
§"\;i' " it “'1l51“'ll°"lt“'9-SW3)’ young ladies stepped off of the end
l‘ below zero, a crowd of The H€lI1l\ ( l0Cl< _l)6PHrll11_0l1t §l1- of the porch, a dish of pickles in one

5“ a ua_ 3 kaig \\ ho \o\\ed he wouldn t

Ki i‘ * young people rr“_h0vd _|oyed £1 real old-fashioned sleigh I'l(lC hand and 11 bag of crackers in the
H on Monday evening, January 19. other. No wonder she sent out a

oughter had more sense went on a Chapcmns were not needed, but can for help! A“ voted a gnod timc
Slvlgll ride Y0 North Grafton in W0 custom decreed they were necessary. and are anxious to repeat the ride.
big pungs driven by Peter Roberts James Marshall and Alonzo Gill “Those present were James 1\/lur-

and ]oe Courteau. It was a gor- 5@l'\'9(l efclcntll’ l" this CaP3CllY- shall,A. H.Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Good-
geous starlit night, beautifully cold The report. as we received it from Speed, Mr, and Mrs, (;¢Qrg¢ Dygr,
(D Em‘ C0l(ll -“lllfl 501110); flfl the Y0u"g lmllcsi l5 35 l°ll°\\'5¢ Mr. and Mrs. \\'illiam De Young.
alter “'9 allgot “'9(l§Z9(ll" andusllook “live Started 0" our loumey to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mills, Mrs.
down,"we were “happy as clams and PENIS lll<n0\\'l1 shortly Z1ft0r Six. Faulkner, Mrs, Vera Carr, l\lr5,,
yelled our ole heads OH," and in spite of the snowstorm had a [)um~;m’ M,-S_ Lcitchy M,.S_ Tracy’

“vhcn we arrived at the Grangg \'eryen.lOy3ll)lc n(lc~ Miss EllCll Marshall, Miss BC5SlC

Hall about 8,45, Mr, Norton had “Nothing very exciting happened Van l)yke, Miss Majorie Freitas,
quantities of hot coffee to thaw us on the rst part of our ride. After we Miss Mathewson, Miss Nellie Mc-
out, hot “dawgs," doughnuts, etc., had turned towards home, we were (iuire, Miss Sadie Nidam, Miss
after which we (l;1|1Q()(l for a couple of greatly surprised to look behind and Agnes Steele, and Mrs. .~\rmst'rong."
hours.

Florence (‘urrie and Ruth Burnap
sang a duet, Ruth's favorite song,
“Till \\'e Meet Again." Seems as if
we've heard that before somewhere—
perhaps up on the ponds.

About 11 we all made a biee-line
for the pungs, and lucky indeed were
those who sat at the head of the
sleighs, under the driver's seat. Isn't
that so, Shelley? The drive back was
longer than it was going up, on
account of coming around through
\\"est Upton and the Klondike; but _/'_I."”4
then, according to Longfellow, isn't i"'€
it, the longest way round is the
sweetest way home." The roll was -/2
called on the way home, and everyone ,\

_ 1 /
answered except Gladys Hanny. \Ve . __,, W°° F e /2!
wonder where she was.

It was about 2 A. M. when we
nally unfolded and unpacked our-

" I3’/Bu

'1, '3‘BL\ ~5

ZI\1

_,;-_

_ii.__/ gow_{‘ WOW

. ’ Z_- , ////,
__ K /7- _,;X- - /

//V//\— » _:°,,e'=
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Fresh water whale CHAPTER II. March 3, 1917 ghnogpssapipglartigi:

Landed by Local Peck’s Chickens 1100115.

Fisherman Forrest Peck came into the lime- March 4’ 1895 John E‘ Prest’ tra'
i light in the last issue of the “Spindle” §§""g Silefjg“ 1°‘

on the subject of hens. If you remem- . Op’ re g '

ber, it was reported that Peck’s March 4’ 1918 Zlppler. tuyeres
tarted in Fou d .h d‘ d , h k S . " ‘Y“I’;'*'§k.°‘"g 3°" fs a‘m‘,‘"hSn§‘; March 8,1909 Blacksmith Shop

die: pla; S gen e C re O founition started.

Buma has upset the harmony of
the hen household on Peck’s ranch
and is now subject for a liable suit
Buma is agent for a new hen feed /2 —u°/ "%1_[/4,4,“, wb
that is guaranteed to make the hens ,j,,, Q/0'», ,4 ,, Q; 2: ,

1;" h' - th f t f th-. lay or pass out. Peck believed one ,

nlihiggi S: aid ii urre it lb success deserved another and bought /LT 2% Q’
o s e e esu s are

_ ’_ f I f h f d B .

such as_this picture would warrant re:lZ‘:ev(:' rgenne hzgnawho was

our talklhg about pecially greedy took violently sick; %_ ““"
Frankly, Some ne String 01 and Peck, who is no mean animal W "'—i /1’)!/1

pickerel were caught through the ice d0¢t_0I', at 91109 admlI1lSt9l'@d_aI1 Old-
by several parties of midwinter sports. faahlohad 5_'Ze dose of Castor Pll to the _ _

- ailing biddie. But to no avail, for the Those who come in contact withBut the prize party of them all was - - - - -
, animal soon died. Just before passing our presen t-day specications as they

Slaged bY George G1ll- Harmon out, Forest says, “That dear old hen are made up in the Ofce and mailed
N650", AI1105 WhlPPl6. Albl N6lS0l1, looked right into my eyes and knew to the foremen will be interested in
and George Broadhurst. me." the reproduction here of a specica-

Amos Whipple hO|dS the admira_ —~%—— tion of 1878. Those were the days

tion in check of his companions on Interes i .eS nlgegagds IY-V::§ml:Lll§3_I:1Cat|1lCagfyt?1lg

his ways and means of cacheing the g V S311 card erecting jOb_ unearthed this
Shiners His system is to dig a shal- February 15 to Mafh 15 specication from among his les.
low hole in the ice, ll it with water, . . Mr. Fletcher believes he had an older

, _ The period of one month imme- . t. th th h
and than cover lt up wlth 5h°w' diately following the distribution Spam Ca ‘On an e one S Own on

‘ “That 15 50 nobody Will S66 it and of this issue contains the anniver- 11115 Paget Whlcll W35 11113191)’ 3 Comer
then step in it,” says Amos. Where- saries of the events that follow: fromapiece of wrapping paper, with a

upon Whipple is the rst one to Feb. 16,1898 U. S. battleship 18W Il0t21t1OI1S O11 lt- Wh W8

tgpple in amgng the minngws, fol- HN[_alneH blown l'63.llZ8 that tWO fI‘l6l'1 did all [l"i€

lowed by George Gill and Broadhurst. up ‘" Havana ha“ clerical work of the 0F¢e back in ’78.
. . . . b - ,

Gill says that the Whitin Machine Feb 20’ 1899 Hognry Woodmancy We <10" 1 W0"<l¢F that elaborate 5Y5‘

Works need never worry about going ' died_ (Head of tems were not in force, even if they
hungry, if the wives of its employees Spindle Depart- had been "9¢e55aFY-
strike. Harmon Nelson is the one mentand inventoi-_) ii
Cook thal can malfe George ovepeat Feb. 21, 1917 Men allowed to We regret the loss of a good friend
when he is out shing, say those who Smoke in Foundry and workman’ Hiram Morey’ of the

know" during noon hour. - - - - -
. H B. h spinning ‘erecting Job, who died of

...B*:i.;°.::: :;.~i'..;:..i 1,; ii;::.:.£ §"="°;*;[ Betti; at net Qt n. T-
Ne]SOn_ The ag went up, and pgéing %l:rli1seaJleec_ Brown, on the morning of February
Nelson, who was the rst man to the ' ' 7, 1920. Mr. More had been sick fortric equipment for Y

holci Claimed he had the hrst cousin the Linwood Street several weeks, yet he was not con-

E;aOzhalghoghgligégigsxgrw213$: Ra1lWaY- A- sidered to be very seriously ill. Mr.

alongside of the foot rule the relative Hasden domg the Brown’ in referring to Mr‘ Morey’
size of the sh in question. Feb 25 1890 v1:I(:;NplannedB,ack_ says he has lost one of his best

smith Shop friends and aman sman.

We were pleased to nd the fol- Fell 25, 1918 Shop 513115 11111111118 ——_—— . .

lowing clipping in one of our local M°11d_aY$ 3531" 31' John B‘ St‘ Andre dled at hls
papers; “Mr, and M;-5, Harvey 1-lop- ter being closed ve home on 16 Spring Street, January
kins, 71 Dewey Street, Worcester, M0I1da}f$- Closed 17, 1920. Mr. St. Andre worked on
Mass. announce the engagement of by U""°d .5.‘a1°S the roll job and had been with the
the" daughter’ Mlldre.(l.W".t° ,I,:ran' Fuel Admmlstraa Whitin Machine Works since 1904.
cis F. Clark, of Whitinsville. tion.____ Feb. 27, 1900 Methodist Church ° °"‘°'° dthed _°P at ‘I’ 3%“ h‘?_

FOR SALE—A Smyth’s incubator, burhed' Ourteen an a Just Comp C C .15
capacity of 60 eggs. Good as new. Mafh 1,1897 Grlppe eP1(1em1¢- fteenth year of employment wlth
Apply H. Van der Brug, Box 154, March 3, 1915 New Presbyterian 115- We extend 01" 5YmPa1l1Y 1° 1115

Whitinsville, Mass. Church nished. family and friends.
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G. Marston Whitin ;\.,\;* ' o ,3‘ '

House Burned to Ground N . i ‘

Fire broke out suddenly on the
roof of the G. M. Whitin house,
Saturday, January 31. In a few
minutes the re had gained a head-
way that was beyond the control of
the Fire Department, handicapped
as they were by zero weather and
frozen hydrants. In less than two
hours after the discovery of the re,
nothing was left but a smouldering
mass of wreckage, out of which tower-
ed the gaunt, ghost like chimneys,
still smoking at the tops, as though
doing their ordinary task.

A little soot on a piece of white
writing paper gave the rst hint that ‘
something was amiss. Miss Lois
Whitin could not account for the frOT:et‘r:é“(:1(r:F;l(llYa‘:rr£d ah: haohggg Notes 011 the Fire
{jrttcles of Soot that Scfzmed to _bc throughout the ibuilding. Sparks The hose auto truck, after skidding

Owmg amht ahd dccldcd to 1"‘ were showered upon the barn of the into the ditch as it turned the corner
veStigat€- Upon Opening the door to J. C. Whitin estate and upon the by the Shop garage, made a worthy
the stairway, she noticed that the II‘:(2OfS (ff adjpining buildings.l Tglhe recoverylanld relieved the feelings of

- - - , ire e ar men reven e( e man on oo rs.
thlrdstory ceiling “as a mass of spread ofzlthcilre hy lliaving the Fried Clocugh says that his

. . t reatenet )ui(in swet (own. enerosit ot the best of i for
Mr‘ G‘ M‘ Wh't'"' who has been After the reghad reached its gnce, Wl'1g/l'1%l€ lent his mitten: fid one

in ill health this winter, was removed height’ the remen were given a Short of his hr-other remen It must have
at once to the house of Mr. Sydney but anxious ght with a small re beenacold drive at4b8l0W-
Mason, that broke out on the roof of the _]. BlllY_ Hcwes W3? all_“h9t "P" Over

In spite of the cold weather and C‘ Whitin h0uSe' 3 burning endbeli m lns rubber boot‘
. . 1 - - .- . - U . ..?::::i.:1:t at n (trucks were quickly brought to the the bl';i|?1‘-lingscoglsrcthe pzthrogrs tr; k¢y5_

scene and the hose connected up. winr|_earried emberS_ (‘liief Aldrich was too busy to don
In the meantime the re had eaten Our loss was great We an regret his hhltotm and 59°" lost his Press

under an armor of iceits way through the roof of the north the passing of one of our village San Jones had mit'tens two inches
end of the house, and the ames laiidmnrks. and our Symp=1thy_ _iS rhickilrra h rrrim

. - - - . .t lltM.G.M.;t Wht 5° °- _could be seen ickering about in the gfldcfgfiilvoin J“: loss 8%-‘tr‘1):ir honlch A" good sport lovers gave a Slgh Or-

l'°°m5 Qt the thltd 5t°TY- ' relief when they saw the pool table
It was soon seen that the house was “_i— being Cilrfid K0 safety-

doonied. Volunteers offered their Grateful M?1hYa tellowhopcd the Thot would
services in carrying out valuables of hold out long enough for him to get
every description. A well-organized t0 All Who H€lped hi$llttl8i1rmfult0 safety-
line of sympathetic townspeople en- at Fire Have to hand it to our remen,
tering empty handed came out laden Thgywcrq righton thej0b_
with furniture, paintings, books, rugs, Grateful appreciation an(l thanks The Shop Hospital was busy rrear_
clothing, bedding, and soon emptied are extended to everyone who assisted ing frozen eare
the burning building. Practically in the salvage work at the home of
all movable goods were carefully Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Whitin on
carried to safety. Saturday. The splendid co-opera-

tion and resourceful efforts of all
effected a saving of household goods
and personal belongings which other-
wise would not have been possible.
The help rendered by the boys in
removing articles from the imme-
diate vicinity of the re to a place of
safety was especially valuable and is
deeply appreciated.

MR. AND MRS. G. WHITIN, I {rt
MR. AND MRS. L. . KEELER, _- ~ -

MR. AND MRs. IVIASON, I

MR. AND MRs. E. SWIFT,
Miss Lois WHITIN.

flames, an(I at once gave the alarm.
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